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iwmm,
Tin, Illinois lo Bo Launched

ilex! Tuesday.
AN IMPORTANT EVENT,
For Winch an Interesting Programme

Has Been Arranged.

lit MVY" A\D 'UR«¡ni\."

(nry Long nnd (iOTcrinr Tyler

Will Hrapond lo '1 hrsr Tna«t>.

I -. iiif» At la iiilnna r« I'.t. j.ra-leal.De-

tallad I)«-«crl|»llon of the Slilp.

IRT NEWRj VA., ' r L.

rt-Hae bat
1 IBl Of port New.«

B lag, will. p. vond all
important BV< nt of

I la b Bhb>
' Of the late

, lUght thS people Of th.- nation tic

sf th« ttl« ihlp, aad thou-
v. gat a VV ! \.

tura out a slaglfl
Tin- 111

" be lau
tbS saa.aa.s-j

of this «t*i|. by such .1 promln« »it young

in)- looked
fiit- mor«- thai) the usual

this kind.
"I launching of ths Illinois

will bo » that "i
ky," BBld G. li-

li at Wall' ¡- A. Post, in
oadsnt last

meat, of cour.'»

on th.- fa« t that this «f-v.-nt will l.<- at«

fully as many people, BS
the doubts laua« blnf of last March

arhe 1 I as more than passing In
bips w h.n tin v glided

into the .inm« s will be present when ths
BBonster Illinois leaves the ways. Ths

ns being made In the k

seal "/ester. »

' hat

fun.-. Is will eosss from
ut th.- Virginia Beter«

this «Lit«*, t«. >,« :i fair SB«
bs crowd thai will i>> present
NAVT A NI» AK.MY.

Ths of the navy, -nniy,
,i this OOCasiOB will be

r than at any pfOVlOBI lam.ehlüg,
and the liberality with which the dtlsens

and the Btats aftas wnlch th"

Pia buttie«hii> la nain, «i are preparing
f.mimo for tho «lay makes li

very «vident that they propOSS to outdo
all other BtBtSS that UtU t"

sente«! In thS navy of th>- United BtatOB
\. res Bhip-Ralldlng end

Dry-Dook 'onip.iny will spare n

Its part of ths programme
a complets saocess, and all Indications

BtfOl
BBS for thS day will bS OS

foihiw«:
Launching, at high tide, ebout 11 o'clock

set, 2 p. IL, at Cbamberlin Hotel,
», Point Comfort

P. M.. at In- Chamborlin.
\ aguard of th- visitors to Now«

N. s - ¡"i" this i« « i. I« u vv II] bS c '1
HOSV J"hii I». Long, Secretary of the

I« «i by ths bureau chiefs
I Depai ini.-nt, «A bo ai' sx«
rrive b« rs befom i.n Moo«

11 y aill
»n oa the President's boat Dot«
later than tiHsaorrow svsnlng,

ilano ol Monday la«
\.il will in OOUrSS Of <*. li-

ât the shli'-v ani. H, and bis
will make their home oa the Dol«
Which Is luxuriously lltted up, and

v* ii net go te a hot.»i.
<;<i\ ERNOR TANNER.

noon a 111 a« a ths fir it
oaring In ht the
ths At mtie *»v ill welcome

"f gu» '.-. towel BOr Tann. r.

asspanled by hi* staff and
..,1.1 Mayoi

',. llla'd
immltt» b mi '. trigs "t the pro«
vv ;ll an lv. Bl Hd P

i. o'clock Monday ev< olng, and
at ths <

Quarters for
OS months

thS tWO limous
luv.- r«.«»ms ready

whatever »tira» «hou.

ror th. launching. Bo, a ben the
i..,. ,i « i.,i l'oint they win Mai

j in: tot* them, it Is
will send ai

ipie, aii«i ths o
»tels and board

v p« rsoBS e«
t] BOXi w. k have

time,
hotel and atoo.! vn f

- : t.t all t''" avae-
-. be Mile. The »

n..- In
boat and ths ship-yard

i brown opea to the ;
,. m ofdef to .«

iiiKi. tids win be registered Tu«
bout 11 .«'.lock, and shortly

res of si"
w... k.'ii.-n vv ill con m. n»**»

s fr«.m under ths sldi i

hull The last resti
will th'-ii th- ship

.¡««W II tl
, w ¡i break a bottle <»f

»nlng
iir.-ci.-.i, using ths four

thee, Illinois " On
.,,- stern will strike

,, ,. nighty ! I :>

in bei Incomplet» i
» ttriiiK

v.,'h Hi.- buoyeacy of a Buck,
» th« ths thousands -'ml

ihrtehlng of whistles, .nul. |i.'s«ibly.
nuoii n«.m Ihs d«-«*k« of
lalilp«. That will bS all.

the v, I .1 ely two ml»ii,i. i
f i lie time th.. laat plank I« »evered.

FALall IDEAB.
NotwitbatanSing the accurst« deaciip-

Mon
alud «ha,,ntílnK" -»* -»* *08*« l'»'h-

«ga if Ibï gh°Ut ,h" Und t,m* :""'

T, ',, .ln" «« Ú.OA O battleship |.J 1***»- as «Mo would antei a Bght,

m»,;, ,'p BUM r,-"":"i " «>

' 'h,', ', m« wmeof the leading ones'" ' " <-hlciiKO, .nid BOU th- .

¡erVîlw£S ^¿f- »'» '«» K Ihe man«
nor In which a ship I» launched. One Chi-

"i recent date states that "the
,'".'n'"'''-' ":'*''»'« nt this Mm- to »end
/' "... tentations to the banquet and
">p. n» th- sblp-y»rd officials h.,v.. Bot
intimated Just bow rnán- peo*
0088 eon carry to op* l»olnt. wlvre the
WO v. Bts Will b.- beld." To tho*** t* ho

t to make the trip to Old Point on
«be Illinois next Tuesday, it will bo dav
appolntlng t., know that th,. battleship
win not hora steam in her boibrs under
nine oi lw, .,- months. K then*

Illinois will be loom bod without h«*r
1 I ' in posltt« a. Tb
Wag ral days ago. The masts
M'lv' Oleted, and an.« now lying
in the | ,td n. :.r D.e «¿bip. The libno

Is nothing more then o mami
bull ol thin steel, gracefully shaped and
Painted In bright red. It is not launch.,1
in its complete state, lor the reason

rnpooslble t.. atta< h the arm
and build tii.- hi par works while the ship

li and dry on land. Boon II this
peeotble, the vessel would not a

irnoy to the wot« r, i>. log <n-
too top-hoovT. T'n. ship is eon«

radle na Li« i¡ rests on the
Uieni ways, and th.-* last plonk to be

the cradle wbli h
down t.. the rtrei andar 'h<* beavy weight
t'f th«. hull. The b..w pointing Inland, the

strikes the v.ut.r first, tending to
better buoyancy.

Tin; BANQUET.
When the »hip ¡s torrad t.» one m ine

olera, the guests ol ths ship-building
compony will be escorted through the
mammoth plant and will iate¡- board thi

aer Newport News and enjoy
to Old Point Comfort, ten mll< i
by water. At I o'clock tb« banquet win
open and the gueoti will boor, p-
th> best array ol speak« rs that on
tended a Launching, secretary Long
respond t<> the principal toast, "Our
Nary." Governor Tanner Is expected to

ad to tii" toast, "Illinois," and Qov«
srnor Tyler to "Virginia." There will be
Other toasts by otticers of th" navy and
army men of hiKh standing In Cil

The launching bop, in the sranmg,
Will bo tin- event of the season at Old
Point
It Is learned from a trustworthy sour'*«*

that the numbers of ooval coromli
of both hoi,.-, s of C^ngTeSS Will attend.

to B man, ." ml the Illinois dele-
gation will be largely r« prosentrd.

it is not unlikely that President Mc-
Klnli may obange his mind at ti
miaute and decide to make tb« trip t.,

Newport News on the Dolphin. He i. >s

not yet declined the Invitation extend«,1
to Mm to 1« pit
TbO principal fpiestlon that Is worrying

tiie naval p, ..pie now ¡s tin; number ol

ships that eon be spared to participât!
at ths launching. The orulsor Ban Kr.,n-

and monitor.-- Puritan and Terror
In H.impton Roads and will doubt«

l. ss be in condition to drop anchor la
the Janana before Tuesday. An sffo
being made to bore several of the armor-
clods sent from New Voik, but n

siiian.es have been given OH this point.
DB8CRIPTI0M 01* THB ship.

The Illinois Is the. ttOWOOl Ain't! li

waiship. and is a trille less thin RI «y. t

Oror all and B Shade OVOT "- fOOt h> .m.

its width is Bomovrhot greater In propor-
tion to longtb than that of the other bat«
UeohlpO, but It Is calculated th«t this will
gyre Bteodtneos in s heavy *v-a, and will
nable ths gunners mon accurately t.. de-

termine rangea When fully load..), with
all its «uns, L8M tons of COOL and B full
supply of ammunition and Other Bl
ths Ship Will dr.iw a Util- less than 21

li water. With one li. li Its fu« I a.i 1
Other supplies it will draw only a'.»out 22
toot.
Olli.daily described, tho Illinois Is to be

a double-turret battleship, Unlike the
n and Iowa, hou/OTOr, wi;' UOVS

BO smaller turrets above those Containing
the I8-lncb nun**. The rest of the main

battery will be placed on the main, spar
aiKi forward flsiots and will in protected
by aini. r-pl itcs. The turret guns will b8
protect**! by plOtOO, If the name can !.

applied to masses of stsel 17 lnch.s in
thickness.
The turrets will revolve on delicately

adjusted wheels, th" power 1.« in«- furnish-
ed by hydraulio Or electric motors. The
sides will bo proti ted bj a bell ol Hor«
veylsed steel, which will be ll-l h
thick at tho bottom, increasing t"

Inches at the water line and 181-8 Inches
at tin« top. The armor is at such «n nn-

nle that a projectile ail] b.* deflected
downu 'I'd on striking, The barbette or«
mor will rungs from M to i". Inches la
tbicknaaa. This is about : Inches thinner
than that of the Massachusetts or Oi
gon, for example, but owitiK' to difference
in construction, it la believed it niH be as

Kectlve in yeolstlng ths Impact ol a shot.
Ths d« k ordnance a 111 be pi osd behind
shields ol steal ranging trom 11-1 to I
Inch« s. They will tie mounted In such s

position tli.it twelve can be trained on s

target at th«* some tune Beery coating
of this armor-plate is to be subjected to
thorough test before it Is placed on lb:

v.ssci. and the naval constructors soy
that tin* best quality of steel erer turned
out for a warship la the big Pennsylva-
nia furnaces will DO UOOd on the III,

CORN-PIT ARMOR-BBI/r.
Then, tho Illinois is to have an Invisi-

ble protection, which is an innovation in

United states noval construction. This

cellulose. One would scarcely Im
thi't tii" stalks from an Illinois corn-Held
could be manufactured Into a matt-rial
which would form a protection agulnsl s

10-inch stc.i shell, but the government be«
UovOS in cornstalk«. That is what cellu-

is simply the pith of corn-stalks.
shredded and out so that it can be com«

.1 and baled like hay, bit w!iir-h is

i.-use and elastic. At th, proving git
cm th,- Potomac 8-tneb and Much guns
have been Bred Into s few cubk yai
collulo i M i coir.i..tt,itiv»iy ,i. ss range
if courue, lbs motol ontered it. and In
raony lnr*s-w-. passed cleor through
most of the tests shOW tli.it the fibre

nearly, if not entirely, oloOOd the onor-

tui", and tho effect was the «am, Bl II
Hied into a bale of cotton. Cellulose
takes up but little space, and is lor lu-

to »tton in count« rooting the pen-
etrating effect ol th. projectile N
13 i-Ki cubic yard.- of it will be used

ol lining t.» ths hull of the Ulla «i

Most of it win be below the i

:he water and BTOUnd the machineiy and

rnogoslnes. ghould a bolo bo muds
through tha armor in that section the
i-Huloso is BUppOaed to form a dam and

i,;,rtiy. if noi entirely, to close ths h i
.Neu 'should it also be penetrated.
The supply of coal will be aa additional

llon, twi 1rs bun Ire ton occupy
rnblo space, sod whi n tilled wltb

., bulkheads and protections oi beery
tool th«- lull supply lorma s sort ol or«

nor which Is of gTl 01 I

»IOTTVB POWBB AND AFPUANCB8
Ten thonaond-borna power is t.. i-

eloped by the engluée which will bo used
0 propel the big slop. They '-" * '

avorite type ol the novj vertical triple
sponsion Tin Ir pow< r com bs appro-
luted when it is remarked that thi

51. and 7S bvebOfl lo diaOM
,.,.' v ,,, ., ii,i walk through the

irrest wearing a silk hat, and noi
t,. top tho» *' Inik" * I''vi,hlll",i'

,-r minute, and will bS attached !.. tWO
t.-el sliuftK. '" bmgtb and 15

,,pes In dlOim tor. The shafts will opt r

it. two l ÍK propellers of BBOngoneM

ronze One or both prOtrOllors can be
iirned at 'be will of the- snglooor. The

otrre power, botrevi r, rnproaenta only a

mall portion of the machinery which

ill be im-talled. For Instance, there ;s

n elaborate mechanlmn for cxtlnjrulsh-
jg fires. A Boons of dynamos will be

.¿.I for running fan» and lncandsscent
iht», while »» individual p.ant wllj oper-

CMAT "iUfniiii« Hwfiintï
cover'«op;3;.stakes-

'

/ «.OJ*»**. JOeUgtti
,rv

, C** 8«C0''«»."»

TAX- MDCIR. ..«»--«> tiiAl'M«
o» ¿ *

4»

'THEY'RE OFF!"
; fk World.

als th.. ug Bsareh-lights, Bf wl
bip will bs provided with foir. Anoth.
engins will be need for Um refrlasrotii
machias, which win turn out a t<.«i of I«
very twenty-four hours. Thi* r.ír¡fc,

ating apparatus embodies a number
new Ideas, it win furnish sold sir f«
ventilation in the parts of t).
where otherwise th« ami iiry would ru
from ir, ,., lio ,i. gn en, sod the
m op in their (daces from ths
With the electric tans ami »old-air sj
paratas», it i». believed ti.it ths atmon
phsrs in nearly ,.!i »portions of the veea«
eaa i»; k.-j.t <i««w,i to at moot IN degree«
I'uiiy sevsnty-ftve different engl

be install'd on tho VSSSSl to tarais
poorer for hoisting ammunition aad othe
Weights, f'T o« rating the launch davit-
a,:d for a hundred other pmposse K'.

tridty ami oompr« ed ,-iir win b»* utilise
lo a great <xt«at In OOmiBUnlcatiag I«
twren different portions of the decke Fo
instan, b, th.. engine-room win be ",i

sected with the conolag t' wer sad bridg
snd commander*« quai ters bj a

aysti m. in addition t,. t, lephone and i"

signala if anj two .»f th.- m« sna ol om
munication are cut off th.«, third can i>.
r.-ii, d upon.
BTRRNOTH OF THE [LLINOIR BAT

XI ¡RIEB.
if the On '" rated a bulldog, th.

IlliiioiS Btight Well bS (ill..I tilt- 111.1 St if
of ill.- navy. Por II will have a set ..;

tiaih t«. mar.. Bell worthy of the title
'itie It-laeh guni with which it win i..
armed thr«.w a projectile weighing l.i«>
[»oun.i» a distance <>f thirte« n mito witl
effect. The projectile can pénétrât« .1

least eight Inch« - of metal at this .Ils-
tanca, its execution on a deck has i.
shown by th.- work in the battis "ff .sa,i-

tlagO. WBSB a simile ».hell of this si/..- kill-
ed eiKht.v men and srreeked every steel
structure with which it came ¡,¡
Ths gUBS in both tuin-ts of th.- Illinois
-.vin discharge 11-11 toas "f metal at on«
round. Th.- o.-çk battery consist
teen 6-ili.h rifles. The.-. BSem small i.

comparison, but when one ooasldsn that
the «5-ineh guns tamed oat by Ki-

it Washington navy-yard will hurl a shell
weighing i." pounds through I In
»tee! a! a distance of BlX Ii.il..".
for it is considerably Increased. The
beanty of the Mach gun is that it eaa be
discharged from four t.. Uve Um«
uto without daager. With the satire i«.>t-

tery Of this .-alible on ths llliii'.i
,,f tins«- predeotilee can be dlschargi !..

i minute, or l.N»"' por hour.
In addition to the 0-inch Run?.

(.-pound, four ; pound, one »'"it machine-
gun, and two ti.ld pieces |0 to make up
th« « ondary batt-sry. Th I mind aad
l-pound w»**pons can i««- discharged from
gfty to sixlv times a minute each. Th"
»tcndary battery I« intended ii"

boats, snd tic- » Si tuai ».

of ti,., inn,- Qioucester with her guns
of this type in Kinking tin- Spanish l0*r-

|.«-do «-raft shows her great value. The
Qioucester had tout than half a de
while th.- nu,i..;- h' twenty-one. The
Illinois also w ül )'. t0 foor tul" I

lischai glBg Whit» head I
Considering the aise ol tu- [lllnoia sad

h,, «loerni r naval oonstruction, rsptd
progresa has been made. It is built under
in act of CoagreSfl passed June 10. !'»'..

providing *-.'"!'V'»oö for »he hull and ma-

hinerv. The contract of the New«
on News Bhlsi-HuUdlBg ami Dry-D
ompaay a

" ***» mix r M, ISfJ,
id ihres ysam Were allowed to com«

The keel was only laid
February lOth, last, bOi to-day the \

s practically ready for launching, it is
.eulated that the entire cost will SX-

« '..'..,.«. Th.- crew will comprise
m ofacera sad an a, Including at.out on.'

lundrsd marloes.
_

THE NEW MONITORS.
foi it iiAHn»)«-i»Kii:>< i: SHIPfl Af-

T1I(»HI/I.I> HV (ON(.lll>«4.

NEWPORT NEWS A LOW BIDDER.
\ saaels <<» ii»* i.ike turn

the IViir lla-1 vv .-en the

A nail» >.i|i<-rlor to

I'«i4ver.

WASHINGTON, Oetobsr L.BMs
Op« '" ' -l! tl WSVJ I»- i-ir, in- at te
for th- eonstruotlon si the (Oar harbor-

i i of ths monitor lyps sa«
ipenditure

Bltor. 'ih
retary m have In v k W

the I and BM BXpedltlOS
Bvsi v. ;v, the dspailinent.
in laying down it-- requirements, made
twenty; bo raths ths BBastoam time
for the completion of ths v . pro-
rifling a penalty, ranging from fm to,

r day, for any .1« lay in their com«
pletloa. Ths monitors srs to bs built

ily In accord,une with th- depart«
ment's designs, no provision being in id«?,
as is usually tile CS B, fOf thfl BOOml
ol contractors' plans, in type th>-y have
no do Ib modem ship const* ac-
tion, and more than anything else le-

the little monitors which d
guiabed themselvss la lbs war between
Ihe Bt
The Board of Bureau Chiefs would have

liked very mucfa to provide i mor« power-
ful class of vessel, hut th- small limit of

:.\.-.i in ths appro) riation sei pr
rested this, and they were obliged to
content themselves with single-turret

I tors of 2,liJ0 tons displace))), ¡it.
Nevertheless, the designers have con-
trived within these narrow limits to plan
a most BSrVtCl able type ut v.-.-s.-l, I!,
their ii sfolness will he strictly limited j
to harbor-defence, and on accooot of
their small proportl ms they will not bs
able tO undertake any lengthy VOySgSB,

LIKE THE WAR MONITORS
While rseembllag roughly ths war bbob«

ill.-., n. w v.i w.:i bs vastly
superior to then ¡n power. Their apee1,
for Instance, will bs twelve knots, about
«louble that of the old vessels. Their

will consist of tWO l.-iii IB,
ti-loading nibs, oapabaV or' piardag

ths subs of nil.« -tenths of the naval rSS-
:... s »ridi tour 4-inch rapld-Ars

and seven ssaHsr-callbrs rspld-flrs
lik" those that did BUCh i.f.i'" In

the th -tiat lion of rv< ra'- squadron.
Th.- builders are n.»t required to [uralsb

guns, armor, or turrets, Ths last-
named, by ths wsy, are to bs etsetricatiy

t.- tho.se on the Brooklyn
Th.- turreta will be of ths balanced type,
ten Inched thick behind and vvifh 1!
barhettea, whii«- a belt ol snaot sieves
inclus thi'-k and BVS feet bioad will be
placed on the sides of tie rsSSeL ThS
noaltora win be Ut toot long snd Bfty
f,-et broad, end draw about twelve «n«i

foot Of wat.r, snabllBg them to

move freely in any oí the shallow At-
lantic-coast harbors.
The lowest bidders for building the

monitors wars sensed a? followe: Nixon.
/,l: ;h. N. J.. JiC".,< <); Newport

.Monitor« of

**l,»tea, Hut

I I.» i In

., Bath Iron-Worms, Maine,
n Iron-Works, Bun «fron«

», 1878,880

OIT IN HM.HI.AM).

I'ollllenl.( li if i« in it \\ orkcrs' Con-
ven t ion.In t fmatls rsrsonnl.

MONTBRBT, va., Octobot J.-cspecHi*.
if th. t.. hi -is much bsdhTersnca shown In
other connues in the Old DonHnlon as
is tho ooso In Highland, the oami
promu ss to be ens ol onnaual Inactivity.
Th. coming election La r.,t ,y mentioned
in the country, unless by sosos one seek
in»? to »know on what day ¡n NOVOOai
tak'S. tplOCO,
JudgS J. M. «¿uarles and c.,Ion« l H. T.

" srd- tii" respective Democratic and
Republican candidates for Congress for
ibis tb) district, sre billed to

..u Circuit
day, wbi a li Is tbougbl thai

enthusiasm will be displayed. The counts
mi n are li ring lo So« t s joint .11«-
n b> ths men above named,

and report gains currem
ru rd m *: be looked tor.

Small Wonder that rnanv HlghlSOd
rotera ahow apathy, ss so many ol the
voting places ore in« onveiii« nt in

lion. At McDowell tiiei» la no pre Moot,
the citizens of that village having to
make a Journey of elj*ht m.les to cost
their «aalloto At other pointa la ths

ty con be lound similar csj-es. The
overaga tanner dtsllkoa to n.ak« a j .,-

grlmogs ol sts or slghi miles and ratura
to Vole Ol .HI "Off" el"''Hon.
The Democratic candidato, Judge

Qu.ules, is, however, the favorite .-

and will carry the county by a. hand- mi"

The annual aussion ol ths Christian
Workers' Convention was bold at Mc-
Dowell on Thursday and Friday of this

Ths attend..u,.-" was guits largo,
there being a full quota from the BSV« ral

ta throughout ths county.
Many lot COttlS 8/01*8 *,iuit<rd for mark« t

during the lOSt Week. Mol'.- than tilt-«,.
hundred passed through town Thun
Tiie prices realised lor stock this 1011

the highest for twenty-five yearn
Especially good are ths prices paid loi
small slocks, su. h as yoorllngO* calv-s,
and sheep. One farmer recelred MUM
un,.- small calves lost week.
Notwithstanding th«* wel season, iattie

have well, ami the grosters ors
well satisfied witb ths result when their
stock Is driven to the scales. go loi
I have 1> lined, the fattest 3-year-olds
la tho county were «ru*:«.! in th,; Cr.«.b-
bottom Vnlloy, by Iforkwood Bhnmona
a Brother, the overage weight or in-, loi

1 ".. Another lot frOBB the M
grass farm of John Trimble. BS0>, num-

b-rim? ninety-one, OVOTOged MM.
Pearl, Plsickney, and Olenn, sons of

Andrew Wnybrlght, who loft this county
loi Nebraska last Pebruary, and srho
v,.re left behind When the rest of the

family returned in August loot, roocbed
Highland last week, baring Voraed"
th. ir way ti .m Omaha to Btountoo. The
most remarkable feature connected with
I ... andortaklng la, that only once during
tho trip wore the] Bspnrntsd, and only
for two hours then« No accident befeii
the junior tramps, although they came

the entire distance by rail and in a COin-

wiy short tiroe. They take great
its in relating their adventures, noi

denying the fact that they were repeated-
ly put off, and thre,* times at the point of

I ¡it conductor's »hoe.
Kev. .i. F Prollymsa, pastor of th<-

Metbodlsl Bplacopnl church, lontb of
Bl lunton, sccon v Lee Know-

THE NEW BATTLESHIP ILLINOIS. TO BE LAUNCHED ON TUESDAY AT NEWPORT NEWS.

MB, attended the Christian Worker»' Con-
vention, si McDowell this week.
Hon. Charles p. J,,ne« hns Ju»t returned

from several days' attendancs on the
Bupresss court uf Appeal«, nt Btaaartea.
Colonel R. T. Hufcard. Republican can-

didate for Congress for this oiatrict.
reached Highland Friday evenlne. where
he «aill spend '.hree or four day« «peeeh-
maklnr.
Attorney Fullle B. Sie«- and I* A. Orn-

dorff are home from F-ar.klln. \V. Y i

after a brief business stay.
Mr. Michael Msuzy. who took up his

residence in Nebraska «i« ytars nj-o. is

visiting hi» old home snd friend» in High-
land.
Dr. B. L. Rex. of Monterey, left on the

mail hack Tuesday morning for a week'«
soj.aim at Waterford. Va.
Mr. Thomas H. SI..ven and wife Sfe

visiting in R.Kkii'.fhain and Augusta
counties.
Miss Clara Slple, from Green Hank. W.

V,., Is the guest of relative« in town.

«'..mmor.we.ilth's-Attorney John ml
Colaw and wife, who have ben s

two weeks "wheeling- In ROCkbrtdgS
county, r«-ached home on Thuied
nina.

A SOVF.I. RsaaaW iKORs

To Determine. Who la tlir Tblrr.
Pcraonal.

GREEN* BAY. VA.. October t.-(Special.)
For several weeks past a number of

families living In and near the villa«;«*
have been annoyed by having their Har-
dens and orchards rc-bbcl at nlfcht.
The Important «ruestlor» of the hour MS
been, how to catch the thief. A citizen
has suggested an entirely new method,
which has been endorsed and will be tried
on next Saturday, OetobST 8th. The plan
is to have an election to decide upon thfl
guilty party. All persons» both w lit«
and colored, male and female, will be al-
lowed to vote. The .-i.-ti.ui win bs held
on th.. Australian system, and will be
strictly a MCTei ballot. Thfl party re-

ta i\ lag the larges, number of vote

will i.e declared elect «al it la undai
the punishment will be s week's hard
labor to be given to the persons having
been robbed, «»ne or two Buspideus char-
acters are already trembling, but era
eater to vote, stating that if they remala
at home It would look rather suspicious.
h> nee they will take part.
Mrs. Mettle J. Kedd. of Lunenburf«, v.

quite unwell. Her sister, Mrs. W. M
Richardson, of this pises, was on Friday

for, and ¡R still with her.
Hon. Qeorge «'. OrgSBS, Judge of

Lunenburg county, srss la the village
this week.
Miss Kill-1 Berry, of this place, who

h.s been rlsitlng Mtss Bp« .*.<sr, "f Hook«
lenburg, returned home Friday.
mí.s Jante Parkinson, of this place, is

vis.ting friends ..t Crowe.

rilalPIVOI AT TIIK WIIITI-' HOI SK.

\k-ni i-n l»l..'« I'.nvoy« Desire Heppe-
«i-nliitloii «in 1'nrla t .»iiii.ilaalain.

WABHINOTON, «'.tober 1..Agonclllo
and LopOB, the representatives of Agui-
naldo, the Philippin-» insurgent b ad.-r,

called at tho WhltS Hous.» to-day. In

company with General (trosas, and had

a private contenue»- with tho President
In file Cabinet [oom.

The interview was en'ir.'y Informal, it

being distinctly understood that the ad-

ministration did lot ,.'.- iv" the repre«
.live« of the insurgents In any olli' ial
ity,

Willie the Filipinos refused to
the Interview, rialmine it t.. have !. n

only ,«> "pav their respects," It Is pre-
Umed th.-y informally talked over Hi. ir

expect i'ions, srhlch are to sseurs repte«
sen,nti > on th" 1'nris eommlsstoB, if pos-
sible; if BOi, then ," OS bl ir I bv the

commission bs to tii" attttods and wish« ,

of the lasargeatsi
uit-Se'-r.-tary-of-Stale A.leo wafl

also present «luring the Interview.

Dt KI, WITH HAI'IKRI.

taiin mili«! Thpiee \V«tiindril.Ills An-

tiiRonlat aUlgaMly Hurt.

PARIS, Oetober 1..a du.i botwssB
M, Charles Rrasat Paatolerand M Turo,.

of tin- Laaterae, was fought this Bsotning,
lapleis being the weapons us..!. M. TUTOt
was thrics srovnded In the thigh and side,
and M. Paulmb-r was slightly wound. «1

on the lip.
Madams Paatoler, on Beptember 3d,

weot to the oiti.-e of the Lanterne and
twice shot Ma «»¡ivi.-r. the secretary of

dltOr, because. ted, th.-
papOf had grossly slandered herself and

her hud...,el. The iait«-r Bubsequeatly
challenged M. Tun.t, who was ths irriter
of the article referred to. Ths i,

mad" wee indignantly denied i,y both
husband and wile

«(IMF./. IS (¿It tTI.FI !..

Says II.» la Co nil dent We Can I «ii.li.

Hall MhIiI«- (.«»vennnaiit.

HABANA, Oetober i ilsnsrsl Maatos
Gomez has left the It.ijas Camp, anw Is
retiring to an estntej BSBT ReSBOdloS, pro-
vince of Bsata Clara» Be has given ma

staff permission to visit their families
Captain Pag»*, OenorsJ Butler's slds«ds«

camp, who has been on a rislt to Q
Osases, at tl domes
seams v.-ry grateful to the United Bl it. B,
and confident, that the Assericaa suthori«
ties will bo abb- te BStabiJah a stable and
lad »peadsnt gov« bbm Bt

VA* WVCK IVI I.I. AC« KPT.

He l{e«iiiii« from the llench In «ir.l. r

la Do So.

NBW FORK, «»ciuber I Aagastus Van
Wyek, tht D« smeraRs nominee for <;,.v-

ernor, ha« nsigned his seat on tho i-'u-

preme Court bench, in order that bS rn ay

aoeept Ihn gubernatorial nomination. The
State «Constitution make» SStSS SBSt lor S
Suprime Court Justice, ex-ept for a re-

i, Illegal.

I I,»- ! .itl.« rial. I her. I, l'a »I i» air.

Dr. A. U. Grelner will ofliclat«» at the
Fliit Ragllah Rvaagelhai i.

rbareh this morning, but there will BS BS
light BStl ice. Th>- BflCtfll ! I
heran Mission BOBPd has wrltt.-n to th.
oiincil that In »'vent, of no BOatination
!»elng made before the 12th InelBnf the

«lpt1 will bo regularly supplb-d by other
ministers until a pastor is cfe

Mr. W. G. *»toiiar»l Take« < liara»'.
Mr. w. g. baaaard, lbs Bswty««

BKretsry sf the virgin!., 11> torical Bo
ok «hug.- of Ms sttee si that in-

ItltatiOB y. -t»r«l,iy Mr. Philip A. Bruce,
he r-tlrlnK secretary, left for l/mioo
sst Batarday we.-k to engage m the »«.rk
,f wriiiiikt :. hlstorv of the Knli.-.l
'or which he was engaged by kfacMlllan
I -

Pnator MensrP« Parr.ell Mention.

R«-v. Paul L Menzel. D I
r. John's German Kvanjf.-lic.il church,
ho h.s been ap«point"d to represent Hie
.utheran» of North ASBSftae at the dedl-
¡atloa of the Lutheran church at IrrOBB
em, will preach a farewell sermon thl«
-nornlng it 11 o'clock. Th.- paator will
i'.art upon hla Journey to the Holy I.and
o-nlght.

Dr. Nancy la tho Toll«.

LONDON» October 1 -Dr. Nancy Guil-
ord, the Bridgeport (Conn.) woman, who
« wanted by the Amt rissa police on the
harge of having been connected with the
iva ib of Kmma GUI. has been arrested.

PEACE TALK Bffll
Firs! Discussion Necea Ameri-
can and Spanish Commissions.

MAGNIFICENT APARTMENTS
i

Franc« Has Done Herself Proud in Pw-

ylding for LU En.ojs.

UHU IHIMI II «III. K Il«»*l-Il AI.lXY,

Salle of Room» H holly Tiirnrd Oven

In the I ««* of tb«* «"oinuiiaalonera-««

1'rii.Tcllt-K« «f the I ommliilui

Kept Peeret.

PAR1B, Oetonor 1 -The American aad
gponlsb t "i " commissions a5s«*mbled for
their Ural discussion «t 2 o'clock to-day.
In th« rooms assigned te th. m for their

deMberatlons at tbe launch Foreign Oft
Boo, A special cntrnnco 1« set aj>art for
the ti««* of tin* eonunlsslonorB, in order to

furnish them with every privacy anc*. con»

ronlonoo posMble.
Th«* cntirr» suite of room» may be do»

scribed as being of nuuslre »p-penranca.
Handsome crystal chandeliers hang from

the celling*«, and tho wall* arc wholly
covered with Oobeltn tapestries, in tho
centra ol ths hall, and reaching the en-

tire Isserth of tbe apartnient- i« a mas-

siv« looewood table oovered with a r«*«V
v l\"t cloth, aii.t OOVlng aro'in.l It Ur«-««,
handooms chairs for ths a - of th.«
na bob rs. r- for.:b ehsir Is a Innre

ier«bound portfolio, and a tray upon
which an* pencils, an Ink-eraser, quoi
mid steel pena, a china well, and a. sponge.
cup. This apartment i-i oorpeted in ma-

roon m.I gold, and the wall** and c«*iilng
aro Of * p rtotel and «old.

ill MiMIM! ofVI/'"K'.
Ths window*« m., draped with «Ilk and

prloMi loco curtains. They overlook Iba
t.. tattfal priv.it.- gardens of the !'

Mlnlater, which contain exquisite »tatu-
ar y and SOnse rat'.* tr ubs.
Too Pntstgn Ofneo anthorltlsa hsve

wholly turnad over th.* suit.* el róceos dal
.1 to the peace omml loner» Bvsn

th«. k«". *> of the apart m« tu*i were bonded
lo tii- lonera to day, and <>t.i. is

wers burned that no parsons, not si B
French ofll. Iain, ar., to bS aliow.-d fo en-

ter tho looms while the conaoalaelonotg
arc ootnaj tlum.
The BBOMoa of th.> commissions Is I

ninety miitut'S. Ths next sees!on will
take aim Monday alt« rttOOn at 2 o'clock.
Both commissions maintained secrecy

as to their OfOCOSOBOUJa.

ri:\sr of tiif iioi.y komahy.

It Will He ( <-li-lirnti-<i In All tb«
liitliolic < hart-lie» To-I'iiy.

To-day Is th" PsoOt "f th.- Holy Ri -ary,
and it win be sbservsd with special sor*.
rlees In all tho Catholic church..¡. At the

Aral, st. Joseph'a beautiful mane
will h.- »un*-, and ,.t tic« ofTi toi y
Herold will aing Buck'a "Ave Maria."
Al l P. M. musical v«-»pcr** und grind
.m nltli il will be song«

tin Rafferty will rln-* n id«
ley Buck'a contralto ¡-...o, "Salve
Ri ir.'. "O lalutarts," soprano soto hy
Mis.-. i..ii Herald, and Pt-neultl'a "Tan.
tiiin Ergo"; i. uy Mr. Juaasf

m.

There will be s grand celebration of
tii.. teas» a» sr. Jo pfa i (colored) «:<tthoiia
hurón, "i. i I street.
In th" ion noon at N o'clock there will

be high mas«, with sa excellent musical
nui" r.-ci- red by the choir. At 4

i. In the afternoon tbe school «011-
areo, dn ed la whit«-, win participate in.
the r..saty pro. .--.-ion. The music at this

Will be rendered by th.- choir 1 I
the children, under ths direction of the

t, Miss MOggta ¡'

HI Jl MIIK < OTII.l.US CLIO.

\ rrtiiiii«*itn* 11«« Ilute II«-« n Mini.- l"l*

the. i«i««-iiiiiL. Eient of the HesmoM.

Tin« Invitatlona are out for the Junior
cotillon, which h> unis October 21st. It
will begin the new season with a «-riatly
eatlofBSsJ list, of gWbars, sod there will
be many new footnreo. This year the
season promises to bo a brilliant one.

Ths ahnnoronss nill be Mr¿. jo««pr*.
Bryoo, Mr«. Herbert CUtooroe, Mr».
J.i 11,. I. Ml H-tiry William», Mrs.
Austin Brocbenbrough, Mr». Robert
BSankenoblp, Mrs, WUIiasa Heutley, Mro.
Willem r.. Preston 4
Mr. 1 i.oii Mrs. Hartley Car«
mit li.i.-l, Mrs. Charles B. I!..ülng, Mrs.
Howard Hogs, Mrs. ; »rgo Ma re, *l's
Archer Anderson, and Mrs. Georgs .i«r
Johnston.

Trnp -lio.iiiin* at float «litt».

The member» of the Deep-Run Hunt
<ii;i> eni ttuii'd yeoterdojr afternoon al

rol Of the members
if th.r «rorli log club* of thka city
Ut too Pbo weather was not fa-
vorable fur hitch »-'ore«, as a strong wind

lowing ««il the afternoon and the
I cloudy t'.ward» night -

fall. Out of a possible forty-five tho
Hows. W, A. Hammond,

12, M 1*. Hewitt, 3«; It. H. Johnson. 38;
W. K atáoslo, 17; Harper Dean, 38; W.
H. Coiqultt, 36; H. I'.Uir. r.t; <\ D. Win«.

:, W. L B«tyd, B; Pi r.-y r.usher. tl;
<: D ;- . W. Travers. 84; C. K.
Boiling, 2i. if. BUjroou, Î2. T. K. Parrlsb,
.'!; J. \\ Barrtsett, 20; H. CaniKin. 17.

«¡Hi and i:. H. «¡rutvdy ulso shot.
Th« annual me--tin*- <.f the club Will ho

held at the -'nmmonwealth i'lub on «>cto-
h«*r «Hi at I P. M.. when officers will be

!. and BSrerO] questions of Impor-
tan« .1 will b« scte«! upon.
Th.. huntli.j- BSPsog '.'«.-n«. on Saturday,

October 18th, and tho prospects sr« that
lh«j bl-wickly hunts will be «oil atU-n

Mi-n> CoMtrortora I« the lint-«*.
3 Architect ltu»hrmiir..ra

olllce has been be»l«-ged by coittraotgrs
ileslring to submit bi<r» for the consim»
tii-n of tr.c i'nl.i:, Itock-Yortls pi nt.
Owing to the larg« number of contractera
working upon the plan», It ha» been Im-
possible, to get all the bids In, bit the
matter will probably *-o to ths Board of
Dilecto:» «arty this week.


